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Abstract

The Automated Essay Grading (AEG) used in universities, companies, and schools which using computer technology capability to improve the grading system to overcome cost, time and teacher effort in correcting the student’s paper. The Arabic Essay Grading system is wide spread over the world because they play critically in education technologies. AEG system applied for multiple languages such as (English, French, Bahasa, Hebrew, Malay, Chinese, Japanese, and Swedish). Therefore, this thesis focus on Arabic Essay Grading on the Arabic language, as there are many the techniques used in automated Arabic essay grading such as natural language processing and machine learning. Due to the lack of research on Arabic language AEG, this thesis introduced Arabic automated essay grading system consists of two main processes: firstly, Applying on Arabic WordNet to all possible or related word in meaning then select features based on support vector machine after the preprocessing step. Secondly process, evaluate electronic student essays according to previously determined answer models to find out the similarity degree using cosine similarity algorithm. According to the experimental result, reveal that the proposed system improves the performance of Arabic essay-grading as compared to human scoring.

Keywords: Automated Essay Grading, Support Vector Machine, Arabic WordNet, Cosine Similarity Algorithm.
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الملخص

يتم استخدام نظام التصحيح الآلي (AEG) في الجامعات والشركات والمدارس التي تستخدم إمكانية تكنولوجيا المعلومات لتحسين نظام التصحيح الآلي للتغلب على التكلفة والمبلغ على التجربة والوقت وجهد المعلم في تصحيح ورق اختبارات الطلاب. (AEG) انتشر على نطاق واسع في جميع أنحاء العالم لأنه ذو أهمية في تقنيات التعليم حيث تم تطبيقه لعدة لغات مثل (الإنجليزية، الفرنسية، العبرية، الملايو، الصينية، اليابانية، السويدية). ونظراً لقلة الأبحاث الخاصة بالتصحيح الآلي، تتناول هذه الرسالة هذا الموضوع وتطبيقاته في الأسئلة المقالية باللغة العربية، حيث تم استخدام العديد من التقنيات في تصحيح الأسئلة المقالية تلقائياً باللغة العربية مثل معالجة اللغة الطبيعية والتعلم الآلي وغيرها.

وفي هذه الرسالة نقدم نظام تصحيح آلي للأسئلة المقالية خاص بالنصوص المكتوبة باللغة العربية بحيث يتكون من جزيئتين هما تطبيق نموذج دعم المتجهات (SVM) بعد عملية المعالجة المسبقة. ثانياً، يتم تقييم الإجابات الطلاب وفقً لنموذج الإجابات المحددة السابقة لمعرفة درجة التشابه باستخدام خوارزمية التشابه المستخدمة (جيب التمام) واثبت النتائج التجريبية في النظام المقترح عن تحسن في أداء دقة النظام المقترح.

الكلمات المفتاحية: تصحيح المقال الآلي، متجه دعم الآلة (SVM)، الخوارزمية التشابه (جيب التمام).
Chapter One

Background and the Study Importance

1.1 Research Context

This thesis focuses on automatic grading for the Arabic essay questions with a score comparable to human score by using a support vector machine to features selection and text similarity algorithms to find the score.

1.2 Background

Automated Essay Grading (AEG) continues attracting the attention of public schools, universities, testing companies, researchers and educators. A number of studies have been conducted to assess the accuracy and reliability of the AEG systems (Dikli, 2006). Furthermore, there were several AEG studies reported high matching rates between AEG systems and human raters with different techniques such as latent semantic analysis (LSA), support vector machine (SVM) and text similarity algorithms and combine between these technique (Zhang, 2010). The vision of having effective algorithms to score student essays should be appealing to the teacher, test, and research scientist. Teachers freed of the burden of reading and hand-scoring maybe hundreds of student papers and consequently, would be more likely to assign written questions and probe for the deeper understanding student.

Test publishers would be able to score essays for less cost and conceivably provide higher quality assigned grades with using computer’s special capabilities and techniques to improve AEG system to achieve more accurate results compared to traditional scoring using standard measures mean absolute error and Pearson correlation result.
Many of the techniques used in AEG, such techniques within the field of natural language processing and machine learning and latent semantic analysis used to grade student essays (Alsaleem, 2011) (Al-Jouie & Azmi, 2017) (Suresh & Jha, 2018).

In this thesis, SVM technique and text similarity algorithms is used to extract feature and measure the percent of similar between model answer and student answer to find the proper score.

1.3 Definitions

1.3.1 Automated Essay Grading (AEG)

Automated Essay Grading (AEG) is a technique used to grade student essay without the direct participation of human which automatically evaluate the score or grade of a written essay to overcome time, cost and reliability. AEG systems motivated to develop solutions for assisting teachers in grading essays in an efficient and effective manner (Surya, et al., 2018).

Most AEG systems have implicitly or explicitly treated as a text classification problem, utilizing a number of techniques within the field of natural language processing and machine learning.

AEG system mechanism contained two stages: firstly, preprocess of the texts that are making the texts useful for further analysis and process after a collection of student texts in their text corpus forms inputted into the AEG system.

Preprocess techniques include stripping the texts of white space and removing certain characters such as punctuation, and remove any character from another language, and splitting text sequences into pieces, referred to as tokens.
Other methods employed in the preprocessing stage such as: tokenize, normalization, stop word removal and stemming will be illustrated in the next sections in more details.

The second stage typically involves feature extraction, which is the process that maps the text sequences to a vector of measurable quantities. It considered the most difficult part of the construction of an AEG system and it is a challenge for humans to take into account all the factors affecting in the grade. Furthermore, the effectiveness of the AEG system is constrained by the chosen features. (lilja, 2018)

1.3.2 Support Vector Machine (SVM)

Many of machine learning techniques such as Naïve Bayesian (NB), K- Nearest Neighbors (KNN), decision trees and Support Vector Machine (SVM) have been used in the scope of building an automatic essay grading. As for the SVM, the techniques investigated study in this thesis.

The SVM is a supervised classification algorithm, which was first proposed by Vladimir N. Vapid in 1963. It is based on the minimize errors in the classification (suresh & jha, 2018).

In this algorithm, plot each data item as a point in n-dimensional space with the value of each feature being the value of a particular coordinate. Then, perform classification by finding the hyperplane that differentiates the two classes.

The SVM has two classifiers model distinguish the first one (OAO) SVM classifier that classifies the data into two different classes (one class versus one class), another (OAA) SVM classifier that mean one class against multiple class which classifies the data into more than two classes. The multiple classes that mapping to multiple binary
classifications. For example, if we have to classify data into M classes, which m is the number of classes, the number of classifiers define in equation 1.

\[
N = \frac{M(M - 1)}{2}
\]

Where \( N \): Number of classifier, \( M \): Number of class. For example, let us consider a typical two-class problem (class A, class B) Figure 1 shows a number of linear classifiers are possible for (class A, class B). SVM classification aims to find the linear classifier that maximizes the distance between (class A, class B) and the nearest data point of each class shown in Figure 2 (Sundaram Arun, 2015).

Figure 1: Number of possible classifiers (Sundaram Arun, 2015).

Figure 2: The nearest data point line of class (Sundaram Arun, 2015).
1.3.3 Text Similarity Algorithms (TSA)

Measuring the similarity between words, sentences, paragraph and documents are important for use in automated essay grading.

Text similarity contains three approaches: String-based similarities, Corpus-based similarities, Knowledge-based similarities, or a sample of combinations between them.

String-based similarities: partitioning them into two types character-based and term-based where these approaches measure the similarity by counting the number of different characters in these two sequences.

Corpus-Based similarities are a similarity measure that determines the similarity between words according to information gained from large texts that are used for language research.

The knowledge-based similarity is one of the semantic similarity measures that bases on identifying the degree of similarity between words using information derived from semantic network, Some of these were combined together to find the best performance was achieved by using a method that combines several similarity metrics into one.

1.4 Problem Statement

Recently, advances in electronic exam technologies have attracted considerable attention from universities and e-learning-based educational schools, helping e-learning to meet the needs of teachers and learners.
The traditional correction process, needs educational cadres and relatively high cost of money and a great time in sorting and checking student results, so, an automatic grading systems would help the teacher in cost and time.

Automated Arabic essay grading is still at the beginning, most of the methodologies used still do not achieve the accuracy required to achieve high precision in the correction process.

1.5 Question of the study

What the improvement in the automated grading system in terms of accuracy when using support vector machine and text similarity algorithms?

1.6 Objectives of the study

The main objectives of this study are:

1- Proposing an Arabic automated grading model that is based on support vector machine and text similarity algorithms.

2- Validating the proposed model in terms of accuracy.

1.7 Motivation

The main significance of the proposed technique is to enhance the accuracy of an automated grading system that based on composed of support vector machine and text similarity algorithms, as we need a system to generate scores for the student essay questions with a better accuracy that matches the human scoring.
1.8 Contribution

To help the teacher, to automatically score student essays freed of the burden of reading and hand scoring where hundreds of student papers and consequently would be more likely to assign written questions and probe for the deeper understanding student.

The system will be able to score essays for less cost and conceivably provide higher quality assigned grades with using computer’s special capabilities to improve AEG system to achieve more accurate results compared to traditional scoring.

1.9 Scope and limitations

The scope of this study is to design an automated essay grading model based on SVM and text similarities approach. This study will be limited only for the grading essays written in the Arabic language.

1.10 Thesis outlines

Chapter 2: discuss the literature review and related work.

Chapter 3: presents the proposed technique.

Chapter 4: discuss the experiments work and result.

Chapter 5: will discuss the conclusion and future work.
Chapter Two

Literature Review and Related Work

2.1 Introduction

This chapter presents an overview of the concepts and main topics of Arabic automated essay grading, also presents the definition of Arabic automated essay grading including its history, and definition of support vector machine. This chapter will also define the text similarity algorithm and some types of it.

2.2 Automated Grading System

Based on the type examination as it is divided into two types: multiple choices and essay systems. Multiple choices systems are easy to implement but difficult to measure student-understanding courses that require asking students essay questions. Nevertheless, essays demand a better-measured depth level of understanding for the student (Rababah & Al-Taani, 2017). Accordingly, an essay grading (EG) through using specific computation technologies used to score essay questions by a number of studies conducted to assess the accuracy and reliability of the AEG system for multiple languages such as (English, Arabic...). From another side, the AEG have different systems will distinguish in the next section.

2.3 Automated Essay Grading Systems

Four types of AES system is used in testing universities and schools, The first automated essay scorer was developed by Ellis Page in 1966 with his Project Essay Grader (PEG) which concern to measure the quality of essay refer to writing construct such as word length, essay length, punctuation and soon (Hutchison, 2011). PEG system results were predicted score is nearest to human score this best advantage of the system. Later PEG was modified in several aspects in the 1990s; it incorporated special
collections and classification schemes. Another system that Intelligent Essay Assessor (IEA) which they scored an essay using semantic text analysis method called latent semantic analysis which text is presented as matrix which rows in the matrix stand for a words and columns stands for context, and each cell included the word frequency, each cell frequency consider feature denoted a degree to which the word type carries information in the domain.

Electronic Essay Rater (E-rater) system was developed by the Educational Testing Service (ETS) to evaluate the score for an essay by identifying linguistic features (lexical and syntactic).

IntelMetric system is using a blend of artificially intelligent, natural language processing and statistical technology) which concern to measure the quality of essay refer to write construct and content of the text(Hutchison, 2011).

Table 1: provide a summary for the AES systems and their main approaches.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AES System</th>
<th>Developer</th>
<th>Technique</th>
<th>Main Focus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PEG</td>
<td>Page (1966)</td>
<td>Statistical</td>
<td>Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEA</td>
<td>Land Auer, Foltz, &amp; Latham (1997)</td>
<td>LSA</td>
<td>Content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-rater</td>
<td>ETS development team (Burstein, et al.,1998)</td>
<td>NLP</td>
<td>Style and content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IntelliMetric</td>
<td>Vantage Learning (Elliot, et al., 1998)</td>
<td>NLP</td>
<td>Style and content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETSY</td>
<td>Rudner (2002)</td>
<td>Bayesian text classification</td>
<td>Style and content</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2.4 Text Similarities

Text similarities are defined as the distance between words, sentences, paragraph, and documents based on the likeness of their meaning or lexically and semantically. Three approaches of text similarity String-based, Corpus-based, and Knowledge-based similarities. String-based operates on string sequence and character composition while character based on the distance between characters. Corpus similarity measures similar words according to information gained from large corpora. Knowledge-based similarity also measures the similarities between words and information derived from WordNet. In this thesis, the cosine similarity to grade the student answer is used.

2.5 Arabic WordNet

Arabic WordNet is a useful knowledge-based tool for several semantic similarity measures created in 2006 then had extended in 2015. It used in many natural language processing applications.

Arabic WordNet is a lexical database for the Arabic language, which concerns the meaning of words, rather than forms, words are semantically similar.

Also it lexical resources containing not only words of the targeted language but also synsets and semantic relations between them such as synonymy, meronymy, and antonym which Synsets are groups of words that each can substitute others in a sentence without changing its general meaning (Abouenour, Bouzoubaa, & Rosso, 2013).

This thesis uses Arabic WordNet to find all related words from student answer to give the answer of student a score. Students do not oppress in the mark because he did not write the same model answer exactly.
2.6 Support Vector Machine

SVM is a machine learning technique using for classification and features extraction which is features extraction methods of creating combinations of the variables to get around the problem while still describing the data with effective accuracy and it used to reduce the number of features from all input features which selecting useful features to perform the best classification.

Many methods used SVM for feature extraction such as Fishr score, Gradient Algorithm, K-means, RelieF, and SVM-RFE. This thesis the Fisher score is used which learns in more detail in the next subsection.

2.7 Fisher Score for Feature Selection

Support vector machine is represented by sparse vector's under the vector space, where each word in the vocabulary is mapped to one coordinate axis. Used on data to train a linear classifier which is characterized by the normal to the hyperplane dividing positive and negative instances.

The aim of apply feature selection that to Pre-defining the number of highest scoring features to be included in a classifier by using the F-score technique.

F-score is a simple feature selection technique in SVM, Which measures the distinction between two classes (positive and negative), the value of F-score for each feature is computed in the following equation (guns, polat, & yossunkaya, 2010):

\[
F(i) = \frac{\left(\bar{x}_{+} - \bar{x}_{-}\right)^2 + (\bar{x}^{(i)}_{+} - \bar{x}^{(i)}_{-})^2}{\frac{1}{n+1}\sum_{k=1}^{n+1}(x^{(k)}_{+,i} - \bar{x}^{(i)}_{+})^2 + \frac{1}{n-1}\sum_{k=1}^{n-1}(x^{(k)}_{-,i} - \bar{x}^{(i)}_{-})^2} \quad \text{…………………………………2}
\]

Where \( K \) is a positive or negative instance, \( n \) is a number of feature, \((x^i \bar{+}, x^i \bar{-})\) the
average of I feature positive and negative dataset, $k_i$: the feature of the $i$th positive/negative instances.

After determining, the score for each feature then obtained threshold value by calculating the average of F-score for all features.

If the value of F-score is larger than the mean value of all f-score, so that feature is added to feature space otherwise if F-score value is less than the mean value of all F-score, the feature is removed from feature space.

The Fisher score used in this study to decided or selected the feature that affected in the score of student answer which determined the positive and negative according to related for an answer or not related, which the related to answer (positive) take it but the others (negative) ignore it.

Figure 3: Flow chart of Fisher score feature selection
2.8 Related work

This section, describes the latest related work that presents different approaches for building AEG using SVM, LSA and text similarities follow as:

2.8.1 Latent Semantic Analysis (LSA)

A technique that uses statistics and natural language processing in information retrieval to get the semantic meaning in texts (content analysis of essay)

In (Refaat, Ewees, Eisa and Sallam, 2012) presented an automated assessor of Arabic free text answer based on LSA after unifying the form of letters, deleting the formatting, replacing synonyms, stemming and decreasing the number of stop words to be deleted (Refaat et. Al. ,2012 produced a matrix that better than the traditional form of LSA matrix, then using cosine similarity method to compare between the current answer and the model answers, then the large similarity ratio is taken to set a degree to current essay based on model answers degrees.

In (Alghamdi, Alkanhal, 2014) presented ' Abbir ' system for the Arabic language that was used LSA with some features such as word stemming, spelling mistake, the proportion of spelling mistake and word frequency to show that after a different experiment for automated essay scoring system the performance of very close to the human raters.

In (Mezher and N. Omar, 2016) proposed a modified LSA for automatic essay scoring using Arabic essay answers, a hybrid method of syntactic feature and LSA is based on Bag-of-words ,after preprocessing create a matrix then apply cosine to define similarity. Results noted that syntactic feature improves the accuracy.This thesis use Arabic WordNet to apply the meaning features.
In (Al-jouie, Azmi, 2017) presented a hybrid method LSA and rhetorical structure theory for automated Arabic essay scoring this hybrid applies LSA for the semantic analysis of the essay, and the RST to assess the cohesion and the writing style of the essay. They assign 50% of the total score on the cohesion of the essay, 40% for writing style and the remaining 10% for spelling mistakes. After tested the system on the different school to achieve sufficient accuracy.

2.8.2 Support vector machine

This section, presents the approaches for building AEG that rely on the use of SVM for the feature selection process:

In (Gharib, Habib, Fayed, 2009) they applied multi-classifier such SVM, K-NN and Bayes in classifying documentation text in Arabic language and compare between them, using dataset from Aljazeera news web site and Al-Hayat website. accoring measures (recall, precision and F1) presented the result that SVM classifier significantly better outperform other classifiers in high dimensional feature spaces. accordingly, the SVM was used in our proposed model.

In (Alsaleem Saleh, 2011) presented a comparison between Naïve Bayesian method (NB) and SVM algorithm on different Arabic data sets. Using SVMs to define the hyperplane separating the space into two half-spaces with the maximum-margin to use in text classification. The results of all measures (F1, Recall, and Precision) against different Arabic text categorization data sets reveal that the SVM algorithm is better than the NB method in text classification. accordingly, the SVM was used in our proposed model.
In (Martinez, Dong Hong, Lee, 2013) proposed automated essay scoring system, firstly extract numerical features vector extracted from the text data of essays using support vector machine classifier, then construct a predictive model with extracted features and solve the multi-classification problem into multiple binary classifications to find the score between pairs of class. The results show that the performance of the proposed scoring system achieves accuracy near to teacher score.

In (R. Abbas, S.Al-qaza, 2014) suggested an Automated Arabic Essays Scoring (AAES) system in a web-based learning context based on the Vector Space Model (VSM). Two main processes approach, firstly process extract the important information from essays, then apply support vector machine to find out the similarity degree between the previously written essays by the teacher and the essay written by the student after convert each essay to vector space, which using VS to matching terms in document after that we apply cosine similarity to find score of student answer. This thesis using SVM to extract feature from answers.

2.8.3 Text similarity algorithms

This section, presents the approaches for building AEG that rely on the use of text similarity approach for grading process:

In (Gomaa, Fahmy, 2013) suggested a short answer system written in the Arabic language to evaluate the student answer after they translated into English, to overcome the challenges in Arabic text, but some problem occurs through translation, such as a word in Arabic, not the same context structure and semantic translated. After that apply multiple similarity measures and combine between them to define the score of answer.
tested student. In this thesis, we directly apply similarity measure after extract feature without translated.

In (al-Jameel, James shea, Keeley, 2016) presented a survey for similarity approaches and challenges faced by the Arabic language. Three types of similarity were surveyed,

1- Lexical similarity based on (character similarity, statement similarity).
2- Semantic similarity based on (corpus similarity, knowledge-based similarity).
3- A hybrid similarity which combines between lexical and semantic.

The survey concluded that the cosine similarity measurement was used in many Arabic systems and compared to other lexical measurements the results show a more efficient performance. However, due to the different features in the Arabic language such as morphology and the semantic similarity using the lexical similarity approach is not reliable. It is not reliable because of the weakness of Arabic WordNet and Arabic Corpora. Because it combines more than one type of measurements which leads to the similarity being more robust, the hybrid similarity approach is considered as a promising approach with the Arabic language

In (Emad al Shalabi, 2016) presented a system for automated essay scoring of online exams in Arabic language that based on stemming technique in two approach heavy stemming and easy (light) stemming process and Levenshtein similarity measure to conduct question to check the efficiency of both mechanisms, where the light stemming is stopped removal of prefixes and suffixes, without attempting to identify the actual root of the word and heavy stemming referred to root-based stemming that removing prefixes and suffixes to extract the actual root of a word. after finding the
stemming word the Levenshtein similarity measure done by giving each word a weight, then define the distance between every two words to find the score.

In (Shehab, Faroun, Rashad, 2018) presented a system based on the comparison of different text similarity algorithms for Arabic essay gradings such as string algorithm and corpus algorithm. They applied multiple similarity measures to find an effective solution for article grading systems. They used the N-gram approach has many advantages, such as simplicity; it is more reliable for noisy data such as misspellings and grammatical errors; and it outputs more Ngrams in given strings than N-grams resulting from a Word-based approach, which leads to collecting a sufficient number of N-grams that are significant for measuring the similarity.

Table 2 invoked the previous related work briefly:

Table 2: Related work.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Papers</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gharib, Habib, Fayed</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Applied support vector machine (SVM) in classifying Arabic text documentation, and using SVM classifier to convert data to vector space in high dimensional feature spaces significantly outperforms the other classifiers after that apply cosine similarity to score answer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsaleem Saleh</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Investigated Naïve Bayesian method (NB) and (SVM) on different Arabic data sets. and the results against different Arabic text categorization data sets reveal that the SVM algorithm outperforms the NB with regards to all measures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Authors</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>(M. Refaat, A. Ewees, M. Eisa, A. Sallam)</td>
<td>Presented a assess Arabic free text answer based on LSA after unifying the form of letters, deleting the formatting, replacing synonyms, stemming and decreasing the number of Stop Words to be deleted to produce a matrix that better than the traditional form of LSA matrix and using Cosine Similarity method to compare between the current answer and the model answers, then the similarity measure is taken. In this thesis, we are using SVM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Gomaa, Fahmy</td>
<td>Suggested a short answer system written in Arabic language, evaluated the student answer after they translated into English to overcome challenges in Arabic text then apply multiple similarity measures. in this thesis apply similarity directly without translate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Martinez, Dong Hong, Lee</td>
<td>Proposed automated essay scoring system to construct the automated essay scoring system, we first extract numerical features using SVM classifier from the text data of essays then extracted features then define similarity. In this thesis, we apply similarity measure after extract features.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>R. Abbas, S. Al-Gaza</td>
<td>Suggested an Automated Arabic Essays Scoring system in web-based learning context based on the Vector Space Model that consists of two main processes. Firstly, the process deals with applying extract the important information from essays,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
then SVM is applied after convert information extraction as a vector space to find out the similarity using cosine measure.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alghamdi, Alkanhal</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Presented 'Abbir' system for the Arabic language that was used LSA with some features such as word stemming, spelling mistake, the proportion of spelling mistake and word frequency to show that after a different experiment for automated essay scorer the performance very close to the human raters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emad al Shalabi</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Presented a system for online exams in the Arabic language of automated essay scoring that based on stemming techniques (with heavy stemming and light stemming) and Levenshtein similarity. But in the proposed model use cosine similarity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>al-Jameel, James shea, Keeley</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Presented a survey paper for similarity approaches and challenging faced by the Arabic language, three types of similarity. Firstly that lexical similarity based on (character similarity, statement similarity), secondary semantic similarity based on (corpus similarity, knowledge-based similarity), finally that hybrid similarity which combines between lexical and semantic the result that cosine similarity more efficient in the Arabic language which used in term and knowledge similarity in the proposed model.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mezher and N. Omar</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Proposed a modified LSA for automatic essay scoring using Arabic essay answers, a hybrid method of syntactic feature and LSA .they find a syntactic feature that concerned to pag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
of words, which the research concern to solve drawbacks in LSA. After preprocessing create a matrix then apply cosine to define similarity, Results noted that syntactic feature improves the accuracy, in this thesis we use Arabic wordnet to apply the meaning features.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jouie, Azmi</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Presented a hybrid method LSA and rhetorical structure theory for automated Arabic essay scoring this hybrid applies LSA for the semantic analysis of the essay, and the RST to assess the cohesion and the writing style of the essay. after testing the system on the different school to achieve sufficient accuracy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shehab, Faroun, Rashad</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>presented a system based on comparison of different algorithms for Arabic automated essay system such as string algorithms and corpus algorithms, and they applied multiple similarity measures to find an effective solution for article grading systems, they achieved that N-gram better resulted than the other types of measures.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter Three

Proposed methodology

3.1 Methodology Technique

The methodology approach used in this thesis is experimental to validate the result of proposed technique. The proposed technique proposes an essay-grading model to enhance accuracy scoring of student exams to match traditional scoring by using SVM to extract feature from text answer and similarity measure to define the score of student answer. The experimental work will use a dataset of questions and three levels of the answer will illustrate in more detail in next chapter. The results evaluated by accuracy measures (Pearson Correlation Result and Mean Absolute Error Value).

3.2 Outline of the proposed technique

The proposed model developed to enhance the accuracy of grading in essay exams. We use a dataset (corpus) that created for testing the model.

![Block Diagram](image.png)

Figure 4: The Block Diagram of the Proposed technique.
3.3 Preprocessing

Figure 5: The Block Diagram of the pre-processing.

3.3.1 Tokenization and normalization process

Tokenization is a preprocessing step, which splits strings of student answer and model answer into smaller pieces. Text of student answer and model answer in the corpus is a sentence that separated by a stop mark such as (“." , “,” , “?” or “!”). Can be tokenized into sentences, then sentences can be tokenized into words, etc.

The normalization process is the process of transforming character and words into a single form. Normalizing text before processing it allows for separation of concerns since input guaranteed to be consistent before operations performed on it. Text normalization requires being aware of what type of text is to normalize and how it is to be processed.

3.3.2 Arabic Stop words

The stop words can define as words that do not have any remarkable importance or any word that do not give any importance and meaning in finding text classification,
so they removed these words from the text. After converting the input Arabic text to a list of tokens, then inputted to the next stage which they stop words removal will be listed in the dictionary to remove it from tokens output. For example, "كلما", "حيث", "مقابل", "على", "مع", "من", "في", "فوق", "تحت", "هذا", "هذة", "الذي", "التي", "نحن", "أولئك", "عادة" and so on. These words will remove from text to assure useful classification. In this research, they list the stop word in the dictionary to use in classification.

Token as "المتصلة", "الشبكات", "المن", "مجموعة "

After applying the stop word removal output as: "المتصلة", "الشبكات", "المن", "مجموعة "

3.3.3 Stemming

A stem is a procedure which retrieves the word to basic root, by processing removing all words prefixes and suffixes and infixes. Lemmatization is closely related to stemming which extracts the base root of words. It creates an actual dictionary for words.

Different types of stemmer used in Arabic text classification in this research we use ISRI Arabic Stemmer is used to extract the roots of the word.

ISRI is oriented towards finding the minimal representation of a word, which is used for information retrieval after normalizing the input word, removing diacritics, and non-related Arabic characters, stemming process, stopped when the remaining length of the input word is three or fewer characters (El-Defrawy, Belal, & Elsonbaty, 2015)(Al-Shargabi, Olayah, Al-romimah 2011) Al-Shargabi, Al-romimah, Olayah 2011). Example the word "الذهاب" input to stemming then the output is the third root is "ذهب". Previous stage stop word removal output as: "مجموعة "الشبكات", "المتصلة", "المن", "جمع", "شبك", "وصل "

The stemming process output as: "جمع", "شبك", "وصل".
3.4 WordNet (Arabic WordNet)

WordNet is a lexical database, It groups words into sets of synonyms called synsets when use for Arabic language, also records a number of relations among these synonym sets, which it find a lexical resource offers broad coverage of the general lexicon to each word in student answer that extracted from the previous stage to define all the words that have near to meaning. Used in this thesis to find all the words that are synonymous with the student's answer to increasing the likelihood of the correct answer to the student which was used after the preprocessing step.

For example, the word "جمع"defines all the words, which possibly have it or near meaning according to a list of data that stored previously in the system. Also, the words "شبك", "وصال"make the same process to define the possible alternative words which the same and related.

3.5 Support Vector Machine

SVM is a machine-learning method that used for Text Classification, creating a feature space to use some scoring function to rank each feature, and then choose the best k features by using F-score method, which this method used to extract feature in SVM. In case, the data is nonlinearly separable, SVM makes the data linearly separable using kernel functions. A kernel function maps the input data patterns to some high dimensional space according to the text, to make the points linearly separable in high dimensional space.

3.5.1 Feature space

The features and samples from the student answer defined as each individual token occurrence treated as a feature. Then the vector of the entire token for a given
document considered a multivariate sample. The SVM that maps feature to a higher dimensional space and tries to separate the classes.

Usually, a text vector spans your vocabulary size. Let’s consider we have four texts in the corpus:

Text 1: مجموعة من الحواسيب ترتبط فيما بينها بوساطة خطوط اتصال لها القدرة على نقل البيانات والمشاركة في

Text 2: مجموعة من الحواسيب ترتبط فيما بينها بوساطة خطوط اتصال

Text 3: مجموعة من الحواسيب ترتبط فيما بينها

Text 4: 

After some preliminary filtering, stop word removal and stemming, you obtain.


Text 2: جمع – حسب – ربط – وصل – عدد

Text 3: جمع – حساب – ربط

Text 4: []

Let’s have a look at the total vocabulary now:

you have got 10 words. sorted them in lexicographical order. Your vocabulary size is 10. Therefore, the vector will have 10 dimensions...

Let’s fit our documents in the transform:

Text 1: [1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1]

Text 2: [0,0,0,0,1,1,1,1,1,1]

Text 3: [0,0,0,0,0,0,1,1,1,1]
This is bag of words model. Fill in each space of the vector based on whether the corresponding word in the vocabulary exists or not.

The student answer inputted to preprocessing to filter and remove stop word and stem then represent a list of words in student answer after that created a dimensional of a word to decide which class is more significant to student answer to give a score. After selecting the most significant terms in the super vector, each answer text is represented as a weighted vector of the terms found in the vector space as shown in figure 6.

Figure 6: Example of implement vector space.

### 3.5.1.1 Term weight

After selecting the most significant term in the vector, each model answer presented as a weighted vector of the term found in the super vector. Every word in the
model answer is given a weight. There are used the term frequency/inverse document frequency (TFIDF) weighting scheme in this thesis. Which define the weight for each term using equation 4 that selected from answers (Fouad Gharib, Badieh Habib, & Taha Fayed, 2013):

\[ w_{t,d} = TF_{t,d} \cdot \log \frac{N}{DF_t} \]

Where \( t \): denote to term, \( d \): denote to document, \( N \): denote to number of documents, \( df \): denote to the frequency of document.

TF-IDF is one of the most popular term weighting, Used for measuring the information content of the terms in the documents. The number of times a word appears in the document called TF and the number of documents in the corpus that contain the word is called IDF.

### 3.6 Text Similarity Approaches

The similarity is the measure of how many matches data between two documents (A, B). In addition, Similarity in data context usually described as a distance with dimensions representing features of the document. The similarity between words is a fundamental part of text similarity, which then used as a primary stage for sentence, paragraph and document similarities.

Different type of similarity measure that used in two way lexical and semantic, a lexical similar which has the same character sequence. Semantically similar if they have the same word, used in the same way, used in the same context and one is a type of another.
The similarity measure used to define the score of student answer. After selecting ranking answer to reducing the computation of numeric scores on document pairs; a baseline score function for this operation the cosine similarity between student answer and ranked answer representing the query and the document in a vector space model.

### 3.6.1 Cosine similarity

It measures the cosine of the angle between two vectors space. It can see as a comparison between documents on a normalized space because we are not taking into consideration only the weight of each word count of each document, but the angle between the documents. This is the cosine similarity formula. Cosine Similarity will generate a metric that says how related are two documents by looking at the angle instead of magnitude (rahutomo & kitasuka, 2012).

\[
\vec{a} \cdot \vec{b} = \|\vec{a}\| \|\vec{b}\| \cos \theta \quad \text{..................................................4}
\]

\[
\cos \theta = \frac{\vec{a} \cdot \vec{b}}{\|\vec{a}\| \|\vec{b}\|} \quad \text{..................................................5}
\]

Where \( a, b \) is a vector space

\[
\cos \theta = \frac{\sum_i w_{qi} w_{li}}{\sqrt{\sum_j w_{ij}^2} \sqrt{\sum_j w_{lj}^2}} \quad \text{..................................................6}
\]

Where \( w = tf, i \text{ is a document, } j \text{ is a term, } W_{ij} : \text{is the weight of term } j \text{ in document } i. \)

If had a vector pointing to a point near from another vector, they have a small angle measurement near zero that means high similarity between document \( a \) and \( b \) shown in figure 7 part one. while the angle between two vectors is 90, so cosine of the angle is 0 that means the two documents \( a \) and \( b \) don’t have any similarity (nonrelated) between them, shown in figure 7 part two. The last one shown in figure 7
part three the angle is 180, so the cosine of an angle is -1 which mean the two
documents are the opposite of each other.

Figure 7: Cosine similarity values for document \((a, b)\)
Chapter Four

Experimental Results and Discussion

4.1 Introduction

In this thesis, the proposed automated Arabic essay grading system used the SVM technique fisher score to extract features from text, then used cosine similarity to score student answer. The proposed technique was implemented in python (2.7) because it is more widely used in machine learning and support library for Arabic processing, also using models in python Django Application Program Interface (API) to create tables using class of model. Because it faster deployment and easy to perform. The experimental work included inputted student answer to system then preprocessing the text to take the keywords and vocabulary which most significant, to convert in vector space in n-diminution, the same process goes for model answers derived from dataset for the same question, after that we apply similarity measure to find score of the student answer.

4.2 Objective of the experimental work

The experimental work aimed to evaluate scoring accuracy using the proposed automated essay-grading model. The following objective is considered:

1- Creation of the dataset of question and model answer of the student.

2- Creation proposed model by python, preprocessing of student answer and stored model answers in the dataset, then apply the Arabic WordNet, then using support vector machine to extract features, finally using similarity measure to define the score of the answer.

3- Calculate the accuracy of the proposed model use Mean Absolute Error and Pearson Correlation Coefficient Results.
4.3 The collected dataset

The dataset created in MYSQL as CSV file, data collected from computer, science and social books from Allu’lu’a modern school, contain 40 questions and 3 classes of the answer. That built on the database style in Hewlett Foundation Automated student assessment prize. Used models in python Django (API) to create tables using class of model because this faster deployment and easy to perform. The first table for question data and table two for model answer for question. The parameters of the dataset are as follow:

**Id:** is a unique Id introduce for each answer.

**Score:** the score that was given by examiner to student answer of the particular data.

**Answer-text:** represent the answer given by students on the

**Question Id:** is a unique Id introduced for each question.

A sample of the dataset for questions shown as in figure 8:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>id</th>
<th>correct_answer</th>
<th>Text</th>
<th>question_name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 8: Questions dataset
Then the sample dataset created by the researcher for model answers shown in the following figure 9, more details can be seen in appendix A.

4.4 Work Procedures

The experimental work consists of three main modules:

1. Preprocessing text
2. Feature selection
3. Similarity measure
4.4.1 Preprocessing text

In the total all of the data of student answer and model answer from the corpus, we are processing by python library that used for Natural Language Processing (NLP). The library is NLTK contains different text processing libraries for classification, tokenization, and stemming.

Firstly, after the text input the tokenization and normalization do to split the text to words then removing spaces and punctuation, also take the same shape for some character such as (١،٣) to standardize the process. Secondly, the stop word will be remove that will illustration and explain in the next subsection.

For example, answer student:

مجموعة من الحواسيب والأدوات والمعدات ترتبط فيما بينها بوساطة خطوط اتصال

The result after tokenizing:

"مجموعة" "من" "الحواسيب" "الأدوات" "ترتبط" "فيما" "بوساطة" "اتصال" "بينها" "المعدات"

4.4.1.1 Removing stop word

After splitting the text, the system found words do not have any meaning, which these words listed in the system this some it.
4.4.1.2 Stemming

Stem algorithm employed in a different task in information retrieval. The algorithm which used in stemming is IRIS stemming (Taghva et al., 2005) that applied on the normalized word then follows a series of decisions to remove possible prefixes and suffixes to give roots from words, stemming process should be stopped when the remaining length of the input word is three or fewer characters. In this work, we use the IRIS stemming which bring it from NLTK library.

After applying stem process on previous output the result that:

" começou " " إداة " " عدد " " حسب " " ربط " " وسط " " خط " " يصل " "

4.4.2 Arabic WordNet

After extract root of each word in the student answer along with model answers, then apply the word net to define all possible or related word in meaning for each extracted from the text as shown in table 3:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>word</th>
<th>synonyms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>وصل</td>
<td>بلغ، علم، نهى..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>وسط</td>
<td>قصد، جزع، قلم........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ربط</td>
<td>وثيق، شد.............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>جمع</td>
<td>حقن، قرن، إصح، ألف، حفظ، حشد..................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4.4.3 Feature extraction

A common method that is used to perform supervised learning to select features using Support Vector Machine (SVM) with the Fisher score approach, as shown in chapter two it used to select a feature from student answer and model answer in corpus to decided which positive or negative feature as shown table 4:

Student answer: "جمع" "عد" "حسب" "ربط" "وسط" "خط" "وصل"

Table 4: Fisher score feature selection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Positive</th>
<th>Negative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;جمع&quot; &quot;حساب&quot; &quot;ربط&quot; &quot;وسط&quot; &quot;خط&quot; &quot;وصل&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;عد&quot; &quot;اداة&quot; &quot;عد&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the last step, used cosine similarity to define the degree of similarity between the student answer and model answer after previous processing, to give a score of students answers.

4.5 Experiment work

In order to evaluate the proposed model effective in the automated essay grading system, this study carried out a comparative analysis of the impact of Arabic WordNet in automated essay grading. The experimental work divided into two-stage as follow:

4.5.1 Experiment one

This experiment implements the result of the proposed model without using Arabic WordNet, with a comparison between human score and automated score as shown in table 5:

Table 5: Result of the proposed technique without WordNet
4.5.2 Experiment two

The next section that implements the proposed model by using WordNet with the result shown in table 6:

Table 6: Result of the proposed technique using WordNet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question(id)</th>
<th>human score</th>
<th>cosine result without WordNet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>0.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>0.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question(id)</th>
<th>human score</th>
<th>cosine result with WordNet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>0.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 7: Comparison result between cosine result with WordNet and without WordNet
The figure 10 gives a graphical description of the result of two part of the experiment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question(id)</th>
<th>cosine result with WordNet</th>
<th>cosine result without WordNet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.98</td>
<td>0.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.98</td>
<td>0.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>0.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>0.98</td>
<td>0.97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 10: Rates of Cosine similarity with and without Arabic WordNet

The results of the automatic grading system when using Arabic WordNet are better than the results without the use of Arabic WordNet as shows in table 7 and figure 10 where it shows a difference in cosine result.
4.6 Evaluation Result

Evaluation of WordNet in Arabic automated essay grading performed by comparison between the human score and automated score for student answer using the mean absolute error value and the Pearson correlation coefficient:

4.6.1 Mean Absolute Error Value

The mean absolute error value is used to determine the accuracy of the proposed technique. Equation 7 used to derive the mean absolute error value:

$$\text{MAE}(\bar{X}) = \frac{\sum_{i=1}^{n} |x_i - y_i|}{n}$$

Where \(x\): human score, \(y\): automated score, \(n\): number of data test.

For mean absolute error for human score and automated essay score using cosine similarity with WordNet and without using WordNet, after measured listed in table 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 8: Mean absolute error</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEAN ABSOLUTE ERROR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The mean absolute error value between human score and AAEG using cosine similarity with AWN and without use WordNet were computed for our dataset as shown in table 7, an MAE of AAEG using cosine similarity with Arabic WordNet is 0.117 is less than MAE of AAEG using cosine similarity without using Arabic word net, so this result indicates that the proposed model will improve in the Arabic Automated Essay System with Arabic WordNet. As shown in figure 11. The improved accuracy of
proposed technique for MAE with AWN as compared to MAE without AWN is computed in equation 8:

\[
\text{Enhancement} = \frac{\text{MAE}_1 - \text{MAE}_2}{\text{MAE}_1} \times 100\% \tag{8}
\]

According to the values of MAE shown in table 8 and figure 11, the enhanced accuracy is 2.648%.

![Figure 11: Mean Absolute Error Result](image)

4.6.2 Pearson Correlation Result

Pearson Product Moment Correlation \( r \) that measure the strength between variables and relationship between them, equation 8 used to measure the correlation between the dependent variable and independent variable which in this thesis indicate to human score for the dependent variable and automated score for the independent variable.

\[
r = \frac{\sum xy \frac{\sum x \sum y}{N}}{\sqrt{\sum x^2 \frac{\sum x^2}{N} \cdot \sum y^2 \frac{\sum y^2}{N}}} \tag{9}
\]
Where $x$: Human score, $y$: Automated score, $N$: number of question test.

Table 9: Pearson Correlation Result

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cosine similarity with AWN</th>
<th>Cosine similarity without AWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pearson Correlation Result</strong></td>
<td>0.990227853</td>
<td>0.989475216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Equation 8 represents the Pearson correlation coefficient formula, the valid result for $r$ lies between -1 and +1. If the result lies between 0 and 1, it shows there is a positive correlation that is $X$ increases as $Y$ increases. If $r = 1$, it shows that the result is perfect positive. If $r$ is between 0.5 and 1, it shows a high positive correlation, when $r$ is between 0 and 0.49, it exhibits a low positive correlation. When $r = -1$, it shows a perfect negative correlation that is the rate at which the dependent variable increases is exactly equal to the rate at which the independent variable decreases. When $r$ is between -0.5 and 0, it shows a weak negative correlation, when $r$ is between -0.49 and -1, it exhibits a strong negative correlation.

As shown in table 9 the Pearson correlation result for the proposed technique compared to human score $r$ is between 0.5 and 1, it shows a high positive correlation that represented having the best correlation magnitude. In addition, the figure 12 give a graphical description of the result indicate that Arabic automated essay grading using
cosine similarity withAWN in this study significantly correlate to human score.

Figure 12: Pearson Correlation Result
Chapter Five

Conclusion and Future Work

5.1 Conclusion

This thesis presented the Automated Arabic essay grading model to achieve the accuracy with using support vector machine to select a feature from student answer and model answer, after using Arabic WordNet to get more choices for student answer. Finally, we use cosine similarity to define the score of student answer. The focus of this work was on enhancing the accuracy of Automated Essay System to match human score by adding Arabic WordNet. The dataset created which contain 40 questions with 120 answer model according to helmet ASAP form Kaggle datasets, the AAEG proposed in this thesis, as experimental results shows that the AAEG with using the WordNet is better in terms of accuracy compared AAEG without using WordNet according to mean absolute error value and Pearson correlation.

5.2 Future Work

In the research fields, there is not complete research, but each research work can provide new ideas for another work. Based on the outcome of the present research, the following ideas are suggested for future work:

1- Using machine learning and neural network models to enhance accuracy.

2- Using big dataset to implement the system.

3- Add word-embedding technique.
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## Appendix A

### Dataset for questions and model answers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>id</th>
<th>correct_answer</th>
<th>Text</th>
<th>question_name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>'عرف الاتصال'</td>
<td>المجموعة من الأجهزة</td>
<td>السؤال الأول</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>'انا يقصد بجميع البيانات'</td>
<td>في عملية أداء البيانات تحت سيطرة الكامنة</td>
<td>السؤال الثاني</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>'انا يعني برامج البحث'</td>
<td>هي برامج متخصصة في الشبكة</td>
<td>السؤال الثالث</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>'الاتصال'</td>
<td>تستخدم للبحث عن المعلومات تساعدهم للحصول على المعلومات</td>
<td>السؤال الرابع</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>'ما هي متطلبات الاتصال بالإنترنت؟'</td>
<td>جهاز خاص بمحولين ومحولين إنترنتين متوافقين</td>
<td>السؤال الخامسة</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>'انا يقصد بمزود خدمة الإنترنت'</td>
<td>شركة تستطيع المزاولة على الإنترنت</td>
<td>السؤال السادسة</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>'انا يقصد بمزود خدمة الإنترنت'</td>
<td>شركة تستطيع المزاولة على الإنترنت</td>
<td>السؤال السابعة</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>'انا يقصد بمزود خدمة الإنترنت'</td>
<td>شركة تستطيع المزاولة على الإنترنت</td>
<td>السؤال الثامنة</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>'انا يقصد بمزود خدمة الإنترنت'</td>
<td>شركة تستطيع المزاولة على الإنترنت</td>
<td>السؤال التاسعة</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>'انا يقصد بالمودم'</td>
<td>جهاز يربط بين الحاسوب وخط الهاتف</td>
<td>السؤال العاشر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>'انا يقصد بالموزاولة'</td>
<td>شركة تستطيع المزاولة على الإنترنت</td>
<td>السؤال الحادية عشر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>'انا يقصد بالموزاولة'</td>
<td>شركة تستطيع المزاولة على الإنترنت</td>
<td>السؤال الثانية عشر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>'انا يقصد بالموزاولة'</td>
<td>شركة تستطيع المزاولة على الإنترنت</td>
<td>السؤال الثالث عشر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>'انا يقصد بالموزاولة'</td>
<td>شركة تستطيع المزاولة على الإنترنت</td>
<td>السؤال الرابعة عشر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>'انا يقصد بالموزاولة'</td>
<td>شركة تستطيع المزاولة على الإنترنت</td>
<td>السؤال الخامسة عشر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>'انا يقصد بالموزاولة'</td>
<td>شركة تستطيع المزاولة على الإنترنت</td>
<td>السؤال السادسة عشر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>'انا يقصد بالموزاولة'</td>
<td>شركة تستطيع المزاولة على الإنترنت</td>
<td>السؤال السابعة عشر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>'انا يقصد بالموزاولة'</td>
<td>شركة تستطيع المزاولة على الإنترنت</td>
<td>السؤال الثامنة عشر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>'انا يقصد بالموزاولة'</td>
<td>شركة تستطيع المزاولة على الإنترنت</td>
<td>السؤال التاسعة عشر</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
كانات حية مجهرية لا تستطيع رؤيتها بالعين المجردة ولا نستطيع التوصيل أو التحقيق على مستوى الفرد والمجتمع وحيد الأفراد وبسيطة البناء وبدائية النواة.

السؤال العشرون: ما شروط التغيير على مستوى الفرد؟

السؤال الثلاثون: ما هي مظاهر التغيير الاجتماعي؟

السؤال الثلاثون: ما هي عوامل التغيير الاجتماعي؟

السؤال الثلاثون: ما هي الشواخص المرورية؟

السؤال الثلاثون: ما هو الصراف الآلي؟

السؤال الثلاثون: ما هو التسويق السياحي؟

السؤال الثلاثون: ما هو الاحتراق؟
السؤال السابع والثلاثون: "ذكر العناصر الذي يتكون منها الحريق؟" `يتكون "،"37`

الحريق من عدة عناصر منها مادة قابلة للاشتعال وغاز الأكسجين ومصدر الحرارة.

السؤال الثامن والثلاثون: "عرف طفاية الحريق؟" `هي اسطوانة معدنية "38`

تملؤها بالماء أو المواد الكيميائية ثقيلة وعازلة تقوم بعزل الأكسجين عند المادة المحترقة.

السؤال التاسع والثلاثون: "عرف المقابس؟" `هو مخرج لتزويد القواض الموصلة "39`

بالأجهزة الكهربائية بالتيار الكهربائي ويكون موصولا من خلال إصلاح التمديدات الكهربائية

السؤال العشرون: "ذكر سلبيات بطاقة الصراف الآلي "،"40`

"امكانيه الاستخدام من شخص اخر غير صاحبه

Dataset of Model answers

| Id, score, question_id,  Answer_Text, |
| 1, '100', '1', 'مجموعه من الحواسيب ترتبط فيما بينها بواسطة خطوط اتصال لها القدرة على مشاركة البيانات', |
| 2, '75', '2', 'مجموعه من الحواسيب ترتبط مع بعضها بواسطة خطوط اتصال', |
| 3, '25', '3', 'مجموعه من الحواسيب ترتبط مع بعضها البعض', |
| 4, '100', '4', 'هي عملية إبقاء المعلومات تحت سيطرتك الكاملة', |
| 5, '75', '5', ' إبقاء المعلومات تحت سيطرة شخص', |
| 6, '25', '6', 'إبقاء المعلومات بوجودك ومن دون تدخل', |
| 7, '100', '7', 'هي برنامج متخصص في الشبكة الافتراضية تستخدم للبحث عن المعلومات تساعده البحث للحصول على', |
| 8, '75', '8', 'المعلومات', |
| 9, '25', '9', 'هي عبارة عن برنامج بحث في الإنترنت', |
| 10, '100', '10', 'جهاز حاسوب، مودم، اشتراك من أحد الشركات المزودة للخدمة ونصتشر على الإنترنت', |
| 11, '75', '11', 'جهاز حاسوب شخصي، أو خط هاتف، أو بعض المتطلبات الأخرى', |
| 12, '25', '12', 'مودم وجهاز', |
| 13, '100', '13', 'هي الشركة التي توفر لعملائها امكانية الوصول إلى الإنترنت عن طريق الاشتراك', |
| 14, '75', '14', 'شركة تمكن المشترك من الحصول على الإنترنت', |
| 15, '25', '15', 'امكانيه الاتصال بالإنترنت', |
| 16, '100', '16', 'جهاز يربط بين الحاسوب وخط الهاتف، يقوم بتحويل البيانات الصادرة من جهاز الحاسوب إلى إشارات', |
| 17, '75', '17', 'مهجومه تنقل إلى خط الهاتف', |
| 18, '25', '18', 'هو جهاز يستخدم لربط الحاسوب وخط الهاتف و قد يكون في الداخل أو الخارج', |
| 19, '100', '19', 'جهاز يستخدم لربط الحاسوب وخط الهاتف', |
تقديم المعاملات الحكومية والخدمات العامة عبر الإنترنت فائدة تحسن الأداء الحكومي التقليدي وتقليل الوقت والتكلفة.

تقديم الخدمات والمعاملات توفر الوقت.

تقديم المعاملات وانتهاكها دون الحاجة إلى اللجوء إلى الدار البيضاء الحكومي.

مشاركة الرسائل والملفات والصور.

تبادل الرسائل بين مرسال ومستقبل.

إيقاف إرسال الرسائل ألم الشك.

لا حق الصور والنسخ الموجودة مملوكة لأشخاص أخرين ولا يمكن استخدامها.

لاكنها ملك لأشخاص ولا يمكن التعديل عليها.

هذا يعتبر تدخل خصوصية الأشخاص.

هي القواعد التي تتحكم في الاتصال وتبدل المعلومات للأجهزة المختلفة المرتبطة بالشبكة.

هي الاتصالات التي تتبادل.

هي التحكم بالحاسيوس عند الاتصال بالشبكة.

عملية هامة للتحكم في القوى الاجتماعية ومدى تصادمها ويشبه نتيجة الظروف الاجتماعية.

هي الاتصالات الموحدة على الاتصالات المختلفة.

عملية تجاوزية تحدث نتيجة الظروف الاجتماعية والاقتصادية والاجتماعية.

عملية تجاوزية تحدث نتيجة الظروف الاجتماعية.

سلك رفيع يوصل في الدارة الكهربائية لحماية الأجهزة الكهربائية من الاحتراق وينصهر عند التيار القوي.

سلك رفيع لحماية الأجهزة الكهربائية لحماية الأجهزة الكهربائية من الاحتراق وينصهر عند التيار القوي.

سلامة نحنا يوصل في الدارة الكهربائية لحماية الأجهزة الكهربائية من الاحتراق وينصهر عند التيار القوي.

العديد من الأدوات الكهربائية تستخدم لتحديد الاتجاهات وتتركب من مغناطيس صغير يشبه الاسترروح ويرتكز على مادة تعطي له الاتجاه نحو الشمال.

إيجابية أو إثارة للكنائس، حياة نباتية، أو حيوانية عاشت ومرت في الماضي.
بقايا أو اثار للكائنات حية نباتية، هم عبارة عن بقايا أو اثار للكائنات حية أو بقايا، 
أثار الكائنات حية قادرة على تصنيع غذائها بنفسها لاحتوائها على صبغة الكلوروفيل وتعيش في الماء، سرعة التبخر تتأثر في نوع السائل ودرجة الحرارة وسرعة الرياح المتراكب فوق سطح السائل، 
سرعة التبخر تتأثر في نوع السائل ودرجة الحرارة، سرعة التبخر تتأثر في نوع السائل، حالات المادة هي الحالة السائلة والحالة الصلبة والحالة الغازية، حالات المادة هي الحالة السائلة والصلبة، حالات المادة هي الحالة السائلة والصلبة، حالات المادة هي الحالة السائلة، حالات المادة هي الحالة السائلة والحالة الصلبة والحالة الغازية، حالات المادة هي الحالة السائلة والصلبة، حالات المادة هي الحالة السائلة والحالة الصلبة والحالة الغازية.
كائنات حية مجهرية لا تستطيع رؤيتها بالعين المجردة وحيدة الخلية وبسيطة التركيب وبدائية النواة، كائنات حية مجهرية وحيدة الخلية وحيدة الخلية، كائنات حية مجهرية وحيدة الخلية، كائنات حية مجهرية وحيدة الخلية، كائنات حية مجهرية وحيدة الخلية، كائنات حية مجهرية وحيدة الخلية.
طرق انتقال الحرارة الحمل و التوصيل و الإشعاع، طرق انتقال الحرارة الحمل و التوصيل، طرق انتقال الحرارة الحمل، طرق انتقال الحرارة الحمل، طرق انتقال الحرارة الإشعاع.
الاثار المترتبة على الفرد والمجتمع تحقيق الأمن والاستقرار وحفظ الحقوق وعدم التعدي على الآخرين، الاثار المترتبة تحقيق الأمن و الاستقرار وحفظ الحقوق وعدم التعدي على الآخرين، الاثار المترتبة تحقيق الأمن و الاستقرار وحفظ الحقوق وعدم التعدي على الآخرين.
المساواة في الحقوق العامة والمساواة أمام القانون و المساواة في الحماية والمساواة في الكرامة الإنسانية، المساواة في الحقوق أمام القانون و المساواة في الحماية والمساواة في الكرامة، المساواة في الحقوق أمام القانون و المساواة في الحماية والمساواة في الكرامة، المساواة في الحقوق أمام القانون و المساواة في الحماية والمساواة في الكرامة، المساواة في الحقوق أمام القانون و المساواة في الحماية والمساواة في الكرامة، المساواة في الحقوق أمام القانون و المساواة في الحماية والمساواة في الكرامة.
من انماط التغير هي التغير على مستوى الفرد والتغير على مستوى الأسرة والتغير على مستوى المجتمع، من انماط التغير هي التغير على مستوى الفرد والتغير على مستوى الأسرة، من انماط التغير هي التغير على مستوى الفرد والتغير على مستوى الأسرة.
من اسم التغير هو التغير على مستوى الفرد.

من عوامل التغير الاجتماعي هي العامل السكاني والتقني والبيئي والاقتصادي.

من عوامل التغير الاجتماعي هي العامل السكاني والتقني والبيئي.

العامل السكاني هو من عوامل التغير الاجتماعي.

التغير في القيم والعادات الاجتماعية والتغير في الأدوار والمراتب الاجتماعية وانتقال من العمل في الرعي أو الزراعة إلى العمل في القطاعات الحكومية الخاصة والصناعية.

التغير في القيم والعادات الاجتماعية وانتقال إلى القطاع الحكومي.

الانتقال إلى العمل في القطاع الحكومي والخاص والصناعي.

من الاسباب المؤدية إلى مشكلة التغير هي ضعف التعليم ونقد قبول الآخر ومقاومة التغيير.

من الاسباب الاجتماعية المؤدية إلى مشكلة التغير هي ضعف التعليم والتغير.

من الاسباب الاجتماعية المؤدية إلى مشكلة التغير هي المقاومة.

عوامل التغير في المجتمع الاردني هي الهجرات السكانية المتتابعة وتطور التكنولوجيا السريع.

التطور في التعليم.

عوامل التغير في المجتمع الاردني هي تطور التعليم والتكنولوجيا السريع.

من العوامل المؤثرة على المجتمع هو التعليم.

من أهم المشكلات التي ظهرت مع التغير الاجتماعي هي المشكلات السياسية والعملية والاقتصادية.

المشكلات البيئية والمشكلات الاقتصادية من المشكلات التي ظهرت في التغير الاجتماعي.

ظهرت عدد من المشكلات مع الأسرة.

هي كل الخطط والبرامج المرورية والإجراءات الوقائية المتبعة لتقليل حوادث المرور وضعمت لحماية الإنسان وحمايته الوطن.

الإجراءات لتقليل حوادث المرور أو منعها لحماية الإنسان وحماية الوطن.

التقليل الحوادث المرورية ونوعها.

من أهم عناصر المرور البشري كالمشاة والسائقين والانارة والطريق المجهي.

المشاة والسائقين والانارة البشري والمركبة تمثل أهم العناصر للمرور.

عناصر المرور هو الطريق المجهي.

لوحات معدنية ذات اشكال هندسية متنوعة توضع على جانبي الطريق على مسافات معينة وارتفاعات محددة ومنها الشواخص التحذيرية والارشادية.

لوحة معدنية ذات شكل هندي توضع في الشارع.

هي عبارة عن لوحة توضع على الشوارع.

جهاز يستخدم تقنية الاتصالات عالمية السرعة وامنة للتعامل بين مقدم الخدمة ومدعي الخدمة للعمل.

ويستخدم لإجراء المعاملات المالية التي يحتاجها العميل.

جهاز يستخدم لإجراء المعاملات المالية التي يحتاجها العميل.
جهاز يستخدم في البنك
نشاط متكامل يضم جميع الجهود المبذولة لجذب انتباه المزيد من السائحين المحليين والخارجيين لزيادة
"الاماكن السياحية في المملكة" 35
نشاط و يضمن جذب انتباه المزيد من السائحين لزيادة الايام السياحية 35,
نشاط متكامل للسياح 35,
سلسلة من التفاعلات الكيميائية بين مادتين أو أكثر ينتج عنها حرارة و نشاط و ضوء و انبعاث غازات 36
سلسلة من التفاعلات الكيميائية بين مادتين أو أكثر 36,
"تفاعل كيميائي" 36,
"يكون الحريق من عدة عناصر منها مادة قابلة للاشتعال و غاز الأكسجين و مصدر للحرارة" 37,
"يكون الحريق من عدة عناصر منها مادة قابلة للاشتعال و غاز الأكسجين" 37,
"يكون الحريق من عدة عناصر منها مادة قابلة للاشتعال" 37,
"هي إسطوانة معدنية مملوءة بالماء أو مواد كيميائية ثقيلة و عازلة تقوم بعزل الأكسجين عند المادة المحترقة" 38,
"هي إسطوانة معدنية مملوءة بالماء أو مواد كيميائية ثقيلة و عازلة" 38,
"إسطوانة معدنية يوجد فيها ماء" 38,
"هو مخرج لتزويد القوائم الموصولة بالأجهزة الكهربائية بالتيار الكهربائي ويكون موصل من خلال إسلاك التمديدات الكهربائية" 39,
"هو مخرج لتزويد القوائم الموصولة بالأجهزة الكهربائية بالتيار الكهربائي" 39,
"هو تزويد الاجهزة بالتيار" 39,
"من السلبيات للصراف الآلي أن الجهاز قد يتعرض للعطل ويخرج من الخدمة و امكانية استخدام البطاقة" 40,
"من غير صاحبها في حالة فقدانها و حصر البطاقة داخل الصراف ليعيب في الجهاز" 40,
"من السلبيات للصراف الآلي قد يتعرض للعطل و يخرج من الخدمة و امكانية الاستخدام" 40,
"امكانيه الاستخدام من شخص اخر غير صاحبها" 40,
Appendix B

Pseudo code

```python
# encoding=utf-8
import ...

from math import sqrt
from sklearn.feature_extraction.text import CountVectorizer, TfidfTransformer

from nltk.corpus import stopwords
from nltk.stem.isri import ISRIStemmer
from nltk.tokenize import word_tokenize
import pandas as pd
import numpy as np
from sklearn.linear_model import SGDClassifier
from sklearn.naive_bayes import MultinomialNB
from sklearn.pipeline import Pipeline

stopwords = set(stopwords.words("arabic"))

def UncommonWords(A, B):
    # count will contain all the word counts
    count = {}

    # insert words of string A to hash
    for word in A:
        count[word] = count.get(word, 0) + 1
    # insert words of string B to hash
    for word in B:
        count[word] = count.get(word, 0) + 1

    # return required list of words
    return [word for word in count if count[word] == 1]

def word(data):
    data = word_tokenize(data)
    filter = []
    IS = ISRIStemmer()
    for w in data:
        if w not in stopwords:
            stem = IS.stem(w)
            filter.append(stem)
    return filter

def word_net(word_list):
    synonyms = []
    for word in word_list:
        try:
            syn = wordnet.synsets(word, lang='arb')[0]
            result = [lemma.name() for lemma in syn.lemmas(lang='arb')]
            synonyms.append(result)
        except:
            synonyms.append(word)
    return synonyms

# word then word_net

def similerty(answer_word, test_word):
```
score = 0
for words in answer_word:
    for word_s in test_word:
        if words == word_s:
            score += 0.5
return score

from sklearn.metrics.pairwise import linear_kernel, cosine_similarity
from sklearn.feature_extraction.text import TfidfVectorizer

def find_similar(tfidf_matrix, index, top_n=5):
    cosine_similarities = linear_kernel(tfidf_matrix[[index:index + 1]],
                                         tfidf_matrix).flatten()
    related_docs_indices = [i for i in cosine_similarities.argsort()[::1]
                           if i != index]
    return [(index, cosine_similarities[index]) for index in
             related_docs_indices][0:top_n]

def data():
    corpus = []
    file = "answer.csv"
    with open(file, "r") as paper:
        corpus.append((paper.read()))
    tf = TfidfVectorizer(analyzer='word', ngram_range=(1, 3),
                         min_df=0,
                         stop_words=stopwords)
    tfidf_matrix = tf.fit_transform([content for content in corpus])
    return tfidf_matrix

from difflib import SequenceMatcher

import csv

from nltk.stem import WordNetLemmatizer

def extract_words(sentence):
    ignore_words = ["a"]
    words = re.sub("[^w]", " ", sentence).split()
# nltk.word_tokenize(sentence)
print('words:' + re)
print('words:' + words)
words_cleaned = [w.lower() for w in words if w not in stopwords]
return words_cleaned

def tokenize_sentences(sentences):
    words = []
    for sentence in sentences:
        w = extract_words(sentence)
        words.extend(w)
    words = sorted(list(set(words)))
return words

def bagofwords(sentence):
    vectorizer = CountVectorizer(stop_words=stopwords)
    return vectorizer.fit_transform(sentence).toarray()

def SVM():
    Corpus = pd.read_csv("answer.csv", "ar")
    test_data = Corpus['answer']
    train_data = Corpus['q_answer']
    test = doc(test_data)
    train = doc(train_data)
    vocabulary_train = tokenize_sentences(train)
    vocabulary_test = tokenize_sentences(test)
    vectorizer = CountVectorizer(stop_words=stopwords)
    X_train_counts = vectorizer.fit_transform(train)
    transformer = TfidfTransformer()
    tfidf_matrix_train = transformer.fit_transform(X_train_counts)
    clf = MultinomialNB().fit(tfidf_matrix_train, test)
    text_clf_svm = Pipeline([('vect', CountVectorizer()),
                            ('tfidf', TfidfTransformer()),
                            ('clf-svm', SGDClassifier(loss='hinge',
                                                      penalty='l2',
                                                      alpha=1e-3, n_iter=5, random_state=42))])
    text_clf = text_clf_svm.fit(train, test)
    predicted_svm = text_clf_svm.predict(train)
    score = np.mean(predicted_svm == test)
    return str(score)

def word2vec(word):
    from collections import Counter
    from math import sqrt
    # count the characters in word
    cw = Counter(word)
    # precomputes a set of the different characters
    sw = set(cw)
    # precomputes the "length" of the word vector
    lw = sqrt(sum(c*c for c in cw.values()))
    # lw = sum(c * c for c in cw.values()) / len(cw)
    print('cw:' + "%.2f" % lw)
    # return a tuple
    return cw, sw, lw

def cosdis(v1, v2):
    # which characters are common to the two words?
    common = v1[1].intersection(v2[1])
    # by definition of cosine distance we have
    return sum(v1[0][ch]*v2[0][ch] for ch in common)/
        (sqrt(sum(c*c for c in v1))*sqrt(sum(c*c for c in v1)))**2
```python
import nltk, string
from sklearn.feature_extraction.text import TfidfVectorizer

stemmer = nltk.stem.isri.ISRIStemmer()
remove_punctuation_map = dict((ord(char), None) for char in string.punctuation)

def stem_tokens(tokens):
    return [stemmer.stem(item) for item in tokens]

'''remove punctuation, lowercase, stem'''
def normalize(text):
    return stem_tokens(nltk.word_tokenize(text.lower().translate(remove_punctuation_map)))

vectorizer = TfidfVectorizer(tokenizer=normalize, stop_words=stopwords)

def cosine_sim(text1, text2):
    tfidf = vectorizer.fit_transform([[text1, text2]])
    return ((tfidf * tfidf.T).A)[0,1]
```